
$300 PER PERSON

FISHING
TRIP
THE SAN DIEGO COUNTY
FLOWER & PLANT ASSOCIATION
IS GOING FISHING

YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS THE BOAT
SEAFORTH
SPORTFISHING 
1717 QUIVIRA RD. 
SAN DIEGO, CA 92109

August 30, 2024 
5AM TO 5 - 8 PM
DEPENDS ON FISHING

SPONSORS

M O R E  I N F O
PASSPORT REQUIRED
Meals & tips Included
Fishing License, Rental Rods, Drinks and
Fish Cleaning is extra
Fishing License and Rental Rods are
available at the Tackle store at the dock
in the morning

Questions? Contact Oliver Storm
Phone: 410-365-6975 
Email: oliver@weidners.com

Please email info@flowerandplant.org - Phone 760 431-2572 x101

Company ________________________________Phone___________________
Names in your party_______________________________________________
Amount $___________Credit Card #_________________________________
Exp.______Security Code______ Business address zip code_________
Email ___________________________________

Go to our website www.flowerandplant.org to register

Mail checks to SDC Flower & Plant Assoc., 1969 Kellogg
Ave., Ste 2A, Carlsbad, CA 92008

mailto:info@flowerandplant.org
http://www.flowerandplant.org/
http://www.flowerandplant.org/
mailto:info@flowerandplant.org


   Fishing Trip Facts August 30, 2024 
 
Address: 
Seaforth Sportfishing 
1717 Quivira Road 
San Diego, CA 92109 
619-224-3383 
 
Name of Boat: San Diego 
 
Time: 
Arrive at 5am. Boat will leave sharp at 5.30am.  
 
Parking; Seaforth Sportfishing has good parking available. 
 
Cloth: bring a warm jacket. It is always much cooler on the water. Sun screen sun glasses and hat. Wear 
sneakers or other sturdy shoes. 
 
PASSPORT:  You will need to bring your passport. 
 
Fishing License: If you do not have a valid fishing license you can buy directly from the tackle shop in the 
morning. Be there a little earlier to have time to get license. Oliver can assist if needed.  
 
Fishing Rod: if you do not have one, the tackle shop rents rods and reels for the day. Be there a little 
early to give you some time in the tackle shop. Oliver can assist if needed. Be aware that we likely need a 
Mexican fishing license. 
 
Food: the food for the day is covered by your ticket. Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner 
 
Tip: the tip for the crew is covered by your ticket for the day. If you feel that the deck hands did an 
exceptional job you can add some extra. 
 
Drinks and Snack can be purchased on the boat. They have coffee in the morning, soft drinks and beer. 
Also snacks like snickers and chips. Have cash on hand. No credit card or Apple pay. 
 
Fish cleaning: you have the option to have the crew filet your fish on the boat for a fee. Bring cash 
 
Tackle: look up the Seaforth website a day or 2 before the trip https://www.seaforthlanding.com/ . They 
have tackle recommendations listed. The rental rods are setup for current requirements. No need to buy 
extra tackle. The boat has extra hooks or a fellow fishermen can help with his overloaded tackle box 
(most fisherman). 
 
Bring a cooler that you keep in your car for your trophies. You can buy ice at the tackle shop at the return 
of the trip to keep your fish cool. 
 
Call Oliver if you have any concerns or questions. 
410-365-6975 

https://www.seaforthlanding.com/

